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6/20 The Chase Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Penelope Prior

0417477836

https://realsearch.com.au/6-20-the-chase-road-turramurra-nsw-2074-2
https://realsearch.com.au/penelope-prior-real-estate-agent-from-chadwick-real-estate-upper-north-shore


Contact agent

Level North Rear, East Side 1.3 km to Rail, Rare OfferingImpressive natural and manicured gardens create stunning,

private, tranquil vistas.  Sun and light flow through open plan level living accentuating wonderfully well considered

architecture with the design elements offering timeless sophistication as well as easy living comfort.  Accessible space

right around the villa, enjoying the end position of 6, parking, privacy and a plunge heated pool sets this property, for

downsizers, to be a unique and rare opportunity.Gracious formal living under high vaulted ceiling, flows to superb study,

then to imposing quality kitchen and family room, adjacent to oversized main bedroom, huge ensuite and walk in robe.  

Indoor, outdoor living is accentuated with high cedar double doors opening to the northern sunshine from the main

bedroom and casual living room and also double doors from the formal lounge.  If you wish to use it, the upper level gallery

embraces 2 beautiful guest bedrooms and quality bathroom plus a room for storage and an open study area.Features

include:-  Double car garaging (auto door), plus parking available directly outside villa-  Fully tiled easy-care plunge pool

with heating system - Surrounds of Italian stone paving- Intercom access & security alarm - Night lighting on driveways

and pathways- Gas fireplace and gas point for barbecue - Meticulously refreshed with newly polished floorboards, new

carpet & refurbished plantation shutters- Reverse cycle-air conditioning- 5 huge general storage or linen cupboards-

Main bedroom with loads of storage cupboards plus walk in wardrobe and ensuite with bath and double sinks- Guest

bathroom and laundry with window for fresh air- NBN connected- 400 metres to local shops, 1.3 km to Turramurra

Village and Rail.Parklands, National Forest, Shopping Centres at Hornsby & St Ives, easy access to Waterways, beaches,

city, north and west freeways all within close proximity.


